Impact of a femoral snare approach as a bailout procedure on success rates in lead extractions.
In cases of challenging transvenous lead extraction procedures, limitations exist for the subclavian approach (SCA). In case of absent alternative approaches, the procedure may end with failure. Therefore, we investigated the femoral snare approach (FSA) as bailout procedure. From December 2010 to August 2013, 114 patients with 190 leads were scheduled for transvenous lead extraction procedures [mean implant duration (MID): 74.7 (1-384) months]. In 28 leads [MID: 133.8 (36-384) months] the FSA was used. In 20 leads [MID: 127.5 (52-258) months] the FSA was performed as bailout approach and in 8 leads [MID: 149.6 (36-384) months] as first-line approach due to complete intravascular lead position. In all FSA procedures (n = 28), clinical success was 85.7% and complete procedural success 64.3%. In FSA procedures as bailout approach (n = 20), clinical success was 80.0% and complete procedural success 55.0%. In first-line FSA procedures (n = 8), clinical success was 100.0% and complete procedural success 87.5%. Overall (n = 190) clinical success was 96.3%, complete procedural success 91.1%. By adding the FSA in cases of insufficient or impossible SCA, clinical success was increased by 12.6% (from 83.7 to 96.3%) and complete procedural success by 9.5% (from 81.6 to 91.1%). Comparison of leads extracted by SCA with leads extracted by FSA revealed that MID [133.8 (36-384) vs 64.4 (1-300) months; P < 0.0001] and the rate of passive fixation leads (67.9 vs 28.4%; P < 0.0001) were significantly higher in the FSA group. In cases of failed or impossible subclavian approach, the femoral snare approach may improve overall success rates without relevantly increasing operative risk.